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Torrey Pines Docent SocietY
i'i o. 1 08 June 1984

NEXT DOCEI{T MEETING: Saturday, June 16, 9 &.n., Visitor Center
Those of you who pissed Ranger llawleyts entertaj-ning and lnformative
geology hike J-ast year wiJ-J- have another chance to wal.k the trails
back through the centuries. Come equipped with hiking shoes and enjoy
a trip with Randy above the Canyon of the Swifts and over to Razor Point.

ltlo, this isnt t one of Hankrs groups ! The photogrizph is from the San
.Jiego I'latural iristory i,ilrs€um Archives and shows a Saturday Torrey Pines
Preservation Walk on l'ebruary 17, 1921. Our thanks to Setsy Sanders,
]lditor of Env'i,ronment Southwest, and to the San fieqo :",latural i{istory
;Lrchi-ves. ----
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News and Notes

FUTI I{EI{!ERS}i]P
Werre late in acknowledging that several associate members have achieveo-
fu}I membership status in recent months: Bob and I'iarge Amann, I{argaret
Bardwick, R.uth Cheney, Jean i{end}ey, iiiobie l{opper, Janet l{umphries, Jo
Kiernan, Pam Van Atta, and Bob 'rJheatley. Congratulations to all of
you; we welcome and appreciate you-r enthusiasti-c participatj-on in TPDS.

25th ANNI\TERSARY A SUCCESS ! by Jeanne Vanderhoof
The 25th Anniversary Celebration of the Reserve on May 5, L984, was a
success by everyonets standards. The program was well organized,
the speakers were well prepared, and the refreshments were delicious.
The speakers informed the audience of the history of Torrey Pines
State Reserve and Extensj-on from several different viewpoints
that of the city, the state, concerned individuals, and orgawza-
tions. Attendance was good with many Docents and Torrey Pines
Assocj-ation members attendi-ng. Of courser w€ even had our jays
attending the event, which neeessitated several Docents remaining
at the f ood tables throughout the eeremoni.es.
for a job well done.

Everyone thanks you

Judy Schulman is
into making this
for-other TTHANKS

FUIIJTE_ lQlENT?
Viee President Judy Carlstrom and husband fom are proud parents of
a beautiful baby girl, their third daughter, born Aprrl 2), The tiny
future docent attended her first TPDS function on May 6 when Judy brought
her to the 25fh Anniversary Party. Congratulations, Judy and Toml

sAN prEGO !OgENT CoUNCIT MEETING

Mary Mi11er, Millicent Horger, and Isabel Buechler represented TPDS at
the annual meeting of the San Diego Docent Council on May B. The meet-
itg, hosted this year by the Aerospace Museum, was attended by docents
from all of the museums in Balboa Park, 01d Town State Historic Park,
TPSR, Mingei Museum, Scripps Aquarium, Serra Museum, Mission San Diego
de Alcala, Children's Museum, and even the fijuana Cultural Center.
Highlight of the session was a curator-led tour of the restoration area.
fn addition, ideas were exehanged in a workshop sessioq and docent-Ied
tours of the museum were given. Each group described its activities
(Mary spoke for TPSR).

_DOCWTS Uel;:ldl On S

Donrt forget to sign up for summer week-day duties as weJ.l- as week-
ends. ide will follow the usual schedule on week-ends: 11 A.i':. til1
2:00 P.r'i., 1:00 P.i'i. till- 4:00 P.i,1., wal.k at 1:3a) P.iii. on week-d.ays
come from noon ti}l 1:OO P.l,i.r or other afternoon hours (rnrLlen we have
the most visitors ) more convenj-ent f or yoil

to be commended for all the energv and time she put
affair a success. Please refer to Judy's article
tt
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by June ilarburton

BCtsC {T

ff f have learned anythinq fro::r lirrinq on
the edqe cf a eanyon, it is that t+iId aninals
do not ah"ral.s eonform to the descriptions of
them in bcoks. T4ke the boi-.eat fcr insta::ce.
A noted Zoolo,q.ist says of them, [Beeause of a
retirinq personality and r,.cctu-rnal habits, they
are rarely seenrt. 0bviously he has nerrer been
to our canyon, because f have seen ther cften,'fu/'tand in broad daylirht. Cne afternoon, a bobcat'& 

I ,,ralked b.y, (r."rithin /. feet of ne) r^rhile I '.ras4=,>-_l standing on our patio. l^lith a total .lack of
, -".= Cienity, f near,l y tore our sereen Ceor arart

--'1- :--: - ------r
- 'Z T tr.'rins' to set into the aTartrent. ts I
,4 -R . = 

"er-rl oCed.tt throrrqh the door, my startled
€!\l,-- -$; { husband 'looked up fron his nagazine and saiC,

&t i* rrl{hatrs wrone 1;i1h you?rr T said, rr,i :c3l1,T
+5 .TYtQn ll{lKf) lIiST FI\.S? l:ltr. re saiC, rrJon

L

-Ai t 
ii' u':{tr.trs wrone r;i1-h you?rr T saj-d, rr,i :c3l1,T

* 3ft, - J','ST',,I{IKED RIGiIT PAST f,iErf . "ie sai-d, IYbu
F $'5,' . :'.:st 're *.:sta-<en .it is p:ocebl.', ust a

S $' _ rie stray io:: eatrt. lesrite n;r prct,esi:s, i^e

-,\ t =€ ',,lent outside to rrove ne lrrcng. l\ ncmen*u Later.\ 
*- T '.ao,,1 . \ - -,,.rC :in say, rrIT aEr{IIT IS i 3llcr,TrrJ 4.s

I \lt \\ \:.,

'ri{,ttrrt " I Joined hin outside, the bobcat ',^ras nor.r about
tuent.y feet u,iay. Shcr,ting no ecncern -q.l:cut our

presence, te backed into a sna'l l- tree, rr:rarkeC ittl as:,ia1e cats Co, ard +,hen.......o
easua]l.), stroI"led down into the canyon.

i'hen you see a bobcat up e1ose, you are i:nediately inpressed b.7 +,reir J_c::q legs
and 1arqe, heavily furred feet. Their basic bcd;.' s61.r varies frcm tan to qreJr r"ri',,l.r
a tor:eh of reddish-bro',".m. The undersides are',.Ji:ir,e, and the r,rhole coat is covered
r.rith dark streaks and snots-l+hich nal<e the:r blend into a sun dotted hill-sirie. The;'
set thei-r colnnon name frorn their bobbed tai"l ,,rhich is uncharacteri.stic cf cther.
nembers of the eat famil,v. Their ears ere long uith l inch l-.lack trrfts a"t their iins.

Bobeats weight ean vary lrom !5-1"C pounCs, Cer:ending on age, sex anrl geo5rar,.hic
loeation. The;r are strictly lcners, wi-th the excertion Jf d,,rring the nating ="aro,in Febrrrar;r r.then their trlove songrt pierees the 2uiet ni,qht with r.rhat sounds jike the
blood- cr-lrdling screan of a woman. r:r l1ri-t, Z-3 l:i+.s a::e born, r..leizhing in at
10-12 ounces, and are ecmpletely dependent on thei:'r".cther. rdeaned at 2 ii:nths olnlet the nother brinss l-i.,,e rodents to [s3 r,rspro so ihat the;r c,:.n ].ea::n hcr.t to runt.
The kits rernain r^rith their nother,.rntil fa1l, and as r,.rinter *dr,r.nces, *uhe iiits i"rillseatter'to start their so] itary existence on a hu:rting rantre of their cr,r::.

Beeause they are solitar;.r aninals, f,\ey hatre evo] yed no socia] o3d.er1 1:c], r.7ilf
the exeer tion of a strong nother-.ycr:ng relaticnship, there is no ecore-,raticn 'let,,,reen
thern. Bobeats are stricti-y carnil,,erous, and grefer-freshly ki-l-rr,ed :ieat. !ee:.use
they eannct consume nolre tb,an 3-5 r:cunrjs of neat at a sitting, the;r ofl,en ec.,rer therenainder of the eareass,"rith stjcits anrJ. qrass. Their nain ioocl so,ur.ces ai.e rrrlents,qrcuncl sQtrirrsls, rahhits and qrcund bircls. l.ihen cornerecl , bobcats are ier:ocj-ous
and fear-].ess, no natt,er lrhat. size their ar,taelrer, so natrrral :.r::eda.tors are le,,;.

r!,\-
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}RJSIDEI{I ' S I'IESSAGE by Glenn Dr:nham

The year is off to a good start. f think the Anniversary Party was
a complete success, and the ?raining Sessions have been we1J- recelved "i{e have an exeeJ.J.ent group of prospective docents and I was impressed
by the wlde range of talents that they wiJ-J. be bri-ngi-ng to our group,
and by their enthusiasm. We l.relcome each and every one.
In the maj-I the boosters of OId Town sent a notj-ce that they are
havi-ng a 19th century promenade of 1822-1872 period. attire as a fund
ralser. It i-s on Ju.ne 17th at 7:00 p.B. and there will be champagne
and hors dr oeurrres. The d.onation 1s *8.50 and reservatj-ons are
required by June 7th. The noti-ce wiJ-} be on the bulletin board. at
the lodge. We also received some of the raffle tickets which are to
be soJ.d for ihe event. fhe price is a dol-lar and first prLze is a
week-end in San -r'rancisco. If anyone is j-nteresteo j-n raffle tickets,
please cal]- me. (+>;-641 4)
Frequently I go on outj-ngs with other avea groups (Canyoneers, Sierra
Club, etc.), and I feel other docents may be lnterested. in these
activities or have knowledge of some other outings titat woulo be of
interest to orlr group. So I propose that we start exchanging ihis
information in the Torreyana each month. CalJ. me or leave a note at
the lodge with items to be lncluded and./or comments on the viability
sf this id.ea.
Speaking of outi-ngs, Jeannie and I are scheouleo. f or a baJa mountain
back pack and have started ciimbing Cowles i;iorrntai-n as training. The
Sierra Cl-ub has an almost every Wed. evening walk up the mountain.
WerlJ. be therer so if anyone eJ-se is interested let me know and Itll
give the directions.
There will be a Board ivleeting after the regu}ar Docent i,ieeting June 16.

Crry or Poway
BRUCE TARZY, M.rd
BOB EMERY, Dquq Mrya
CARL KRUSE, Comilmmbcr
LINDA ORAVEC, Ceerlmmb.r
MARY SHEPAnDSON. Co*ilttHbqr

May 2, 1984

Mrs. Judy
13609 Rinq
Poway, CA

Car'lstrom
Road

92054

Mrs. Car'l strom:

I was impressed to read of your contributions to our oarks and more
specifical'ly, Torrey Pines State Reserve. It is indeed oratifvino to
see that there are citizens who are wil'ling to give of their tiFre to
promote and enhance those remaining open lands in Southern Cal iforn.ia,

It is doubly nice that you are a resident of Powa-y where we'like to
place environment ahead of development.

your contributions to our state oarks and please
me if I can ever be of service.

Again, thank
feel free to

you for
contact

City Hall Located ar Ill25 Civic Cenrcr Drive
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 785, Poway, Cali(ornia 92064 . (619) 748-6600, (619) 695.1400
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A NO'IE O.d APPC.dCIA.IION

Our 25th Anniversary Celebratlon was a success d.ue to the many people
who volwrteered. their time and effort. Those involved included.: from
the Torrey Plnes Association- Harriet A}len,'Plargaret Flemi-ng A}len,

' SaJ-J-y Spiess & Dr. Tom Whitakerl from the State Park staff- Jim Bittner,
Ranger Yvette Devlew, Ranger Randy llawley, Rick lviarks, Hank l{lcoJ., I'lartha
Roan, Sarge Walker and Ranger Bob v{ohJ.; from the Torrey Pines Docent
Society- Betty And.rews, Pete & ivlargaret Bard.wick, BiJ.l Srothers, Isabel
Buechler, Judy Carlstrom, Ruth Cheney, Glenn Dunham, Ruth Hand, I{j-J-3-i
Horger, Janet l{umphreys, Joan Jo}lett, Jo Kiernan, ivlary MiJ.}er, EL:z-
abeth Nicoloff, Pam Van Atta, Jeanne & Terry Vanderhoof, June Warburton
and Ji^m Whitehead..

Thanks to al}! 
1Jud-Y Schulman

lUlce PeoBle
Poway woman
oversees park's
volunteer docents
By SherylSmith
Tho Timos-Advocato

POWAY - When Judy Carlstrom moved to
Poway two years ago she had no idea she would
become as involved as she dld as a docent at
Tomey Ptnes State Resenre.

"I thought thls was a good chance to escape
fium family Ufe," says the 33-yeer old mother
of two. ( Another chlld's 4rrlval ls anfl clpated. )
. Judy ls vlce president of tJre Torrey Plnes
State Resene Docent Soclety. Tlre group was
tormed ln 1077 by concerned citlzens wllllng to
help the three full-tlme ranger!, aud one natur-
allst who stafl the resen e.

More then 80 !o 80 docents volunteer slx hours
a month to tlte resenre. Some docents volunteer
!o help in the visitor center with the sllde show
and gilt shop. Others use thelr gardenlng skttll
along the tralls and ln the vlsitor center's gar-.
den, malntatnlng the reserve. The remalnlnt
docents lead one-hour nature walka along the
res€rre's tralls and help tn ot}er ways.

Judy ls recmitlng docent volunteers tor the
resene. Free trainlng sesslons are glven lor
flve consecuHve Saturdays from 0 a.m. unfll
noon. Tlre sesslons inelude lecture and fleld
worl on lnterpretlve technlques and tfre botany,
history and anthropology ol the state reserye
aree. The flrst sesslon began Saturday, Aprll :'

2E, but lnterested volunteerg may stlll attcnd
tlre sesslons.

"I found the tralnlng sesslons wer€ much bet-
ter th^an any college course I tcok, wlth the de-
gree of lnformation glven," says Judy, who
holds two master's degrees" "It's a real glut of
inlormaflon, taktng a couple of months to ab-
sorb lt all."

The regerve encompasses flve miles of state
beach and an 8??-ecre natural area which ls
home to the Torrey Plne, tJte seeond rarest plne
tree tn the world.

[,ast year 102,910 people vtslted the resenre
arec, whlle 898,918 enJoyed the state beach.

Judy says her "pay back" for her volunteer

Judy Cadsuom'

etrorts ls the ongolng educaflon she ts prtvy !o
as a docenl Every montl a noted authority
sp€8fs to thg docentg on toplca of lnterest relst-
lng to the Feserye.-
' "I'm getflng ar educaflon ln areas I had no

apprecl,aflon lor befolt," she says.
Judy talks excitedly of the reserye's natutal

stete, an lncreastng rartty along a coastllne
now feellng the encroachment ol urbanizatlon.

"You can lmag{ne what the coastllne was llle
Cm ygu ago when the Spanish navigators flrst
s8w the shorelln6,', she says.

"TIh8t wo concentrate mostly on our walks ls
the Indhns and how tlrey ufllt"ed thelr envlron-
meut and then how the plants tJremselves have
adapted, and whatever trtvta I thlnl will be ot
general lntercst to tlte publlc.,'

She says the rcsen€ ls home to many wlld.
flowem and rabblts, and an occaslonal bobcat,
fox, mountetn llon and deer.

"I thlnk lt's a unlque place and one of San
Dlego's beat-hept seciets/' Judy says. "The re-
sorYe ls never crowded, and to nnAa naturally
wooded area near the coast ls unusual. You can
walX alo-ng the bafls on weekdays and not even
see another porSon,', she sald.

moso lntorestsd ln beeomlng a docent for
Toney Plnee State Regerye strouta call ranger
Bob Wohl st 266-m68.
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Notes from the Naturalist

Tlts WOR],D IS A GRAIN 0F SAND by Hank Nico1

Danny O'Sul1ivan was the best friend I ever had. He liked to pretend
that he was an ignorant, "Poor Orish immigraant" from the bogs. He was
realIy from Dub11n and sharp, as only an Irishman can be. He was we11,
if self, educated. He had roamed the world even more than I had. He
told me a story about Paris.
Danny's feet had given out, and he sat down on a park bench. The
other end of the bench was occupied by an old nan who, it twned out,
spoke some English. The Frenchman was very interested in where Danny
was from and where he had been. Danny told hirn about lreland, England,
Egypt, Cypress, and ltaly. This was before he had made it to Canada,
the United States, Australia, or New Zealand. After a whi1e, Danny
asked the o1d man if he had traveled. The man said that he had lived
his whole 1i-fe in France. He had never been farther than 40 kilome-
ters from Paris. Danny asked him if he wouldn't like to see the rest
of the world. The Frenchman said, "Why should f travel? The whole
world eomes to Paris. " He felt that Paris must have about all that
was worth having. People like Danny would te11 him about the rest.
Soinetimes f feel a bit that way about Torrey Pines. I've never been
to South Dakota, but if I want to see badlands, all I have to do is
walk to Razor Point. I don't have to go to Monterey to see wind-scuIp-
ted trees. Torry Pines is famous for them. Torrey Pines has sculp-
tured rocks too. They ean't rival Bryce Canyon, but they're nice.
This is no Yosemite, but after a heavy rain we have waterfalls near
Flat Rock, I don't have to go to the zoo to see animals. Ours are
sma11' but there are plenty of them. We don't have mountains, but we
have a nice hill or two. lorrey Pines has a beach and an ocean.
Otherwise werre a bit short on water. People from all over the world
come to visit. Just 1ate1y I've met visitors from Germany, Switzer-
land, France, Britai.n, China, Norway, Iceland, and New Zealand., and four
Spanish speaking gentlernen in business suits. I never did figure out
where they were from. They all came to see Torrey pines.
We can't rival the Zoo, Sea World, or the Wil-d Animal Park. We don't
want to. They are all exciting, but they are also synthetic. lJe are
fortr:nate that Torrey Pines is a mostly natural place. I never didtravel as much as my friend Danny O'Su1livan, but I've been around.I may be prejudiced, but I think that Torrey Pines is one of the more
interesting places on this planet.

Getting to Know You ry Ruth cheney

The sign on Toruey Pines Road said "Torrey Pines State Park Left Lane.
I drove on to Del Mar or Solana Beach or wherever my errands took me.
For years I drove on past the sign. For years. And years. And more
lraorQ
,y vql u.

Then one day my house guests and I headed north on Torrey Pines Road
and one of them said when he noted the sign, "Let's turn left and see
whatt s there. "

We turned left.
several- times a.

We saw what was there.
month ever since!

L

And f've been turning left

,l



Secrctary's Notes

A Torrey Pines Docent Soci-ety meeting was held on llay 19 with vi-ce-
president Juo.y Carlstrom presio.ing. Judy passed out exams to new
trainees. These are to be completed and returned at the next meeting.
Juciy then introduceo our speaker, Ricnard Carrico. iulr. Carrlco is an
anthropologist and an investigator for West Tech Environmental Con-
sultants. He spoke on the pre-history of our area, discussi-ng what we
really know and i"rhat is speculati-on. llis information on the Kurnayaay
was highligtrted, by sJ.ices and. artifacts. 'Ihe program was beautifully
presented. and wel.i. received.
Ruth Hand announced that one docent
soon as school is out in ni.d June,

eac'h weekday wiJ-J- be needed as
hours 12 noon to 3:OA P.i,i.

Refreshments following tkre program were provid"ed by Joan Jollett and
Jul-ie I'1arine.

RespectfuJ-J-y submitted'
tsetty Andrews, secretary

Birdwatcher's
Crossword Puzzle

acRoss
l. srnaller than a raven
5. family thst includ* the robin
7. American Omithological Union
8. to move with the s€asons
9. a spring activiV; home

11; fairy-tale forest dweller; type of sparrow
13. trintnatching on a sunny day
14. u,6t h€bitat
15. srnall grey bird with pointed cr€st
16. tho sound of an owl
18. hlue heron
19. rney be a diving bird
21. grey bird without distinctive markings
23. sattrater habitat
25. very srnall brown bird, bobs a lot
28. fast moving and colorful

DOWN:
2. neededto sustain lifu
3. songbird. perhaps most numoft,us in species

C. touna searching for ins€cts, walks up and
down tr€€s

5. pesticid€s
6. communication .'
8. courts in th€ fall

10. brightly colored westem bird
12. brosd winged hawks
13. quill pen is made from this hollow structura
17. night hunt€r, com€s in many sizes
20. not a duck, but found in similar places

22. eagles soar here
24. eagles nest hear
25. a favorite vrrcodPecker
26. our national bird
?. used for flYing

The {!rst per.son to s€rid in t+e mo.qt correct ar}s}Iers to tne birci ouzzle
(one-wffi is a real sticrlerl) will. win a prlze at the ne:rt -Docent
i,ieeting. Send so1*ti-ons to : i'liliicent dorger , 111'10 Carousel J,ane 

'Del liier, CA 9201 4 .
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President: Glenn
Deadline for Torreyana copy
is the 25th of each month"
Send contributions to:
fsabel Buechler, Editor
3?02 0leander Drive
San Diego, CA 92106
Phone r 222-7016

lltrc ClfmPrr.?.rE rere
crar].ltrg acroas tho gra6s
rhso a butterfly fler bY.
llrey looked uP, a.n(l 006
luAged the otber aEd Bala,
rfou couldttrt 8et Ea uP 1!
oDs of tJroee thlnga for a

n11l1oa dollaret'

Poetry Conter

Shall I compare thee to a summer's day?

Thou art more lovely and more temperate:
Rough winds do shake the darling buds of

May,
And summer's lease hath all too short a

date.
William ShakesPeare

:f fOU IELL A UAI tbcra are 300 btlll.on ctare 1r"
tic unlvcrs€, berJ-l belleve you. But if you telJ-
hlo a beacb haa Just b€ea palat€d, he has to
touch 1t to Eake aure.

Torrey Pines Docent Society
C/o Torrey Pines State Reserve
2680 Carlsbad Boulevard
Carlsbad, CA 92008

FOR

"r:r-L"W-
ec"r, da /vub

fr-*,A-%-

Why- d1d you te11 these people that it
ras alright to picnic under those trees
over there ??


